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Boston Store
The Time of

is a!nnt us. wonu a the always don some now of
i t on Without this newness it does not like a true

time. Some come forth in new toj;s. hut a
new waist or a Bsrw while still content with ft pair of

or a lit to brighten the aaual costume. you desire
in tl - way. don't lose of the tact that Mich things can he ba1 here

at ju-- t the right prices, too.

New Ribbons
Neckwear and Rirfflings
kid Gloves
Popular Hosiery & Underwear
New Silk and Wash Waists

KNOX HATS
The the

"

for and
pieces of Satin in colors,

at
r. at 5o a j ard.

No. 7 at 7c B J ard.
'J at a

No. 12 at . 0 a
; at I5c a

22 at I5c a j

tots 5. 6, 8, 9, 10 and
U In Block 81, Re-Udf- fla

to Pen-JIo- b,

3c

HiUraad itp, will be
joll at prices

$H5 $110

The lots
located and

?ly blocks from
street. Apply to

NERVITAvor
"s5bteS?i,,,N EmUaion. anc

gjr -- i, ait etTtxu of aelf
-a- t, and iodU

AervetoiteanlWood Bahan the
Pin to cheeki andtorea the fire ol vr.,,.1.

lor kvi.. ue per box; boxe.
14 rtttoor ret und Um uum

MEDICAL
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of Spring
Bright, BtviUftti, roaah, Dainty.

Tailor-mad- e

Bilk WftUU, Waists.
DrMI Skirts, rndcrskirts.
hfn Ribbons.

Silk,
Neckwear, Underwear.
Dainty Wash Kabfica, Fin WhitaQooda.

"Bakay"
Hosiery, Paraaola.
"Soroaia' sh.c. k. A Uoraata, Karri Waist.
The Stuffs Stuffs

you
The store's a fashion showing of

wh worn.
Com, around enjoy it.

Alexander &

The
Joyful

with Aninican Mates over article
raini' that occasion. nni
Raster clothed entirely others with

skirt, others themselves
glove? of neckwear Whatever

sight bought

are

tutaumiut.

Jacket

Pretty Belts of Ribbon, Elastic,
Suede or Carved Leather.

Dainty Capes.
Easter Suits and Skirts
Easter Parasols.

LADIES' SAILOR
Nattiest Headgear of season- - Always Correct.

Special Friday Saturday.
200 All Silk Ribbons all

about ONE-HAL- F regular price.
No.

No. 0c yard.
12 yard.

No. yard.
No.
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for Infants and Children.
.., ... Ik a harmless Mibstitute lor Cantor Oil, Par-irorl- e,

Ir.p- - itad Knotliinu: KyruiM. It 1 1 leavauiit. It
initloi Opium, Morphine lir otli-- r .Narcotic

MibKtanc-- . It (li'tr Woriiin unl allajH I-- verinliuM.
It mrm DfawrSMM ' W"l It relieve TtM-tb- .

in- - Troubles aud viijren C'outlatlu. It reuulatei, Mm

So. in. i. I. and Bowel, Kivlnu' health and natural bleep.
The Children' Puuacea-T- be Mother' VSfJMt

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. - . m

Baara the Signature 01

In Use For Over 30 Years.
BaBLHLiflBaBV

OTlBr tflB M LlagaoUy FarBtsnad. Stetm Heated

THE EAST OHEGONIAN.

Hlsn.
Block aad i loll from depot.
Sample Room la cuaacctioo.

kuom Kale 50c, 75c, II 00

I he Paper ut the People
fc.erybvdy ktedell.
The Large! Clreulailu
Taa Meat m.,nUlk a- - tlee

GENERAL NEWS.

Pflldmil VoKinli'y u l'riilny
(fed tin- - PlMrta Hico tnrift mill civil

p'vrriuiirnt bill.
As florl mm inniii- - in Um imsta i

WMhlagtiM to Isho m tiio RtMtsast
ronal Mil, iiut it wnn voti'd aaws iy
the repuM iriui!.

tt oolovlatod tlnt l.nl Roborta
IMW hu ft4,000 t(Tii-tiv- tniii with
l'.'.iHlil BOW attmit or iimlcr OVdOTI.

Immi sm ii iMtnwtod oAcni
not to tiiko iiny MON SSMUMla Imlletn
to Africn lor rovolvpr..

twli 0. Boraud. who i John
MoIam'I polltiOU llMtSMUll in Cltt
clnnatl.li out with mi Intorvfow nylnS
tlnit MoLmB trill N (or llryun. nnt- -

wlthatendlag Dowoy'i wmdldijcy, Mo-Lm-

Um Dfothor of Mr. Dowor,
Si'rri'tnrv (iiiiic liii doolStd tlmt MS

I'UKtnniH (i'tiir, of tlio I'lirrto It ion
lill u into opcrution on tin1 lit ilny
ol M.iv. 11K)0. Tins MCtelQS w " nimlr
noeoMfy in vio of it dItereMney Is
tin- bill is to tlio lima tlio art pIioiiM
baooMo opsfatlva.

Tin dataasaaa to Um MtioMl cott
vriition from Iba litrirt ol t'olninliiii
nn dirvrttil hihI instrui'tiil to vote for
"tha ri'iiomiiiHtion of Williiuu J.
i. rv.ii ah lontf ! bit nomination lal
potaibla, and lor the raattrmatlon of
(ha Ohjoago platforn of ihihi."

Tiio March itatenant of tha oollae
tloni "f Internal ravawMai ahowi thai
the total raooipta foe tba month wan
ff4.SSH.tl77, an increase. a romnanil
with March, lsixi. of l,lS,iaS. Kor
the nine months of the ireeiit llscal
year the total n'c'iitH were fL'lt. !'.'..".

Vii. an incrcaw over the eorreiipunilinu
parted ol Isal year of lSlt,41l.

m

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Ira 1!. l'earce ilieil at liis boBM at
Turner. Marion cminty, gad sl veur.
Iecease. was horn at Ovid, N. V., in
lsls.

Harry Knowles OOUmittad Mtehla at
Seattle baosMa in loft bia poaltloa.
On the same niorniru his sister arrivi--
fmin Victoria on a visit to him anil
found him dead.

"Bad, a don that followed one of
the staves from Mom to i rant for 10

years, has fail the rojd. lie tried to
follow the train, on the new railroad,
hut ave tip the task.

William McKinley, of Hlllaboro,
died Wednesday. Me vas horn at llills-bop- o

in IS7S and whs a son of .1. N.
and Sarah McKinnev, well known
WaahiiiKton county pioneerM.

A lark.''' -- ale of land is reconhsl in
La llity- The o. ,V t U. It. Co.
translers to' William 0. Oaabll SS79.U
acres ol land, U miles east of
fottap' (irove. Tlii' company received

:iO,lrJti.W.

Alhany reHirts a curiosity from a
henhouse. An iv ol unusual sire had
Is en hiiiled. and when it was cut open,
instead of having a yolk, it had in its
place another proierly formed enn,
shell and all.

McA lister, who was arrested at The
Oalles for aollaotina money for an

orphan asylum at Cascade
Locks, was discharged Tuesday, no
one appearing against him. lie
promised to cac town, and proltahly
did go.

Deputy rpaf aatat 0. U. stokes, at
Korent iirove, lost 10H chicks in his
incubator recently, valued ut t'.'o
and has just dtaooaatad that tlnir

th raaoited from the jar occasioned
by the tiring of three dynamite salutes
near his residence.

A. J. Hamlin, found guilty of shoot-
ing Kd Armstrong in March, Whs sen-

tenced at Medford, Jackson inty, to
H months in the penitentiary. Ham-

lin's sister was sent to the iel)iteil
tiary last year for arson, having set
lire to her' brother's barn aud grain
stacks.

Stephen A. I.alande suicided by
-- liootiiig himself through the head at
his ranch four miles north of lleppner,
where In- lir-- t M'tttisl '.V) Vl'lirs ago.
)oliielic trouble is said to Is- - the

cause. He was wealthy, and on Tues-
day made a w ill leaving the bulk of
his estate to a grown sou by his lirst
w ife.

it. B, Sbeller, stute forest
of Washington, ha- - received

authority to is.iie s rinlts for the graz-
ing of Hot exceeding ' "' sheep ill
the Mount Kainier reserval ion, east of
the Cascades, the sheep to not
earlier than lal I, and to leave by
Saptembor a. The usual nambar of
bofWNl and cuttle may be allowed on
the laaarvstlon bataraaa June i and
Oetolier I.

Free Book
TO WEAK MEN.

I will send tiff to any ad- -

draaa, upon raquaal, my baou
tifully llluatratod Ww)
book, "THREE OLASsJKH
OK M EN." It in worth nx
to any weak man.

It m;. all .is.ui my I1 MAMiEN HIM'.
TKK BKMS, .ud gSSJ gut SM aSS4 IS Saft

i. ...... u. rheum. Usui, luiubna". .O.lii .,
lame bee, kldue), liter .U'l .loiuai h illaur
lert, 1. n. uf any ui iie,. Jim , pc
sjggai ut man.

Wrile today or call at M SgaM " SaBal
freot . barge All our ImiIi. .i.- .iums 'I with
Dr Haudrli's n.im .uil dale il paUul. Take
uo olbur.

The Dr. Sanden Co.,

ity Fourth St.. I'ortUud, Urckjou

PROGRESS OF THE WAR

o---

Boers Bombard the British Trenches

at Warrenton.

o

IT RESULTED IR LITTLE DAMAGE

Buller's Porecs WMkfDrd hy Withdrawal ol

Two BrldtdM-Confld- PDC Belnft

Resloml In London.

Laatdoa. April M. The only da
velopment reported today from South
Africa is the heavy lioinhardmont of
Itritish trenches at Warrenton April
18, hut which read I ted in no damage,
the lloers apparently being under the
impression tlint the Itritish meditated
an attack. From ltoer sources it i

learned that General Botha baa re
turned from the lighting lines at
QleOCOe and reports that he Itritish
had removed their camp ill the dircc
lion of Klands l.aagte. Keassuring re-

ports from Bloamfonteln hate dona
mm h to restore coiilldenee in London.
All correspondents seem to agree that
Lord Roberta knows what be is about.
CriticK eagerly Hieenlate on tha poaai
bility of HiMT oommandi al Wapanet
being cut off. The weakening of
Itul ler's force by the withdrawal of the
UnhM and Irish brigades is attributed
to the fact that Ituller baa decided that
forcing of his troops is Impracticable
and be will merely attempt to inaTn-tai- u

his status until Roberta' main
advance opens his road through
Lalng'a nek.

Bor Paaca Commliilonari.
Milan. April U. Tha BOH neace

commissioners started for the I labile
this afternoon.

Tho Story Not Crodltod.
Bona, April U. Nothing is known

here ill corroboration of the MpMi
that Count Von Boelow, Oat man
minister of foreign affairs, has visited
the Transvaal peace envoys at Milan,
and the story is not credited. The
Portuguese minister, however, has
gone to that city.

CLARK SEAT IN THE SENATE.

Tha Montanlan Will Continue la Fight
for It.

Itutte, Mont., April 14. A anaslsl
from Washington to the Inter Moun-
tain sa: It is now certain Senator
Clark will not resign. The pressure
from his Montana friend and legal ad-

visers is all in favor of contesting to a
finish. The Times this morning says
that Senators t !.i, RaOOO, Mason and
Heitfeld w ill make a light on the Moor
of the senate, claiming that a two-third- s

vote is necessary to unseal him.
They claim that the resirt of the com-

mittee does not sustain the direct
charge of bribery against him. They
will aspaaa the eharaeter ami plans of
his enemies and he will doubtless
make a s ch in bis own behalf. This
siicv will prevent the llpsiintlllellt

bv the governor and may lead to the
elect ion of two republican senators, so
a majority in oppusit ion to delay is not
esnaoted. Senator Mason will conduct
the light for Clark. The latter has
made no statement

DEWEY'S POLITICS.

Bryan Democrat, Decide to Welcome
Mini Into the Party.

Chicago, April It. llryan democrat
have decided to welcome Admiral
Dana) into the democratic party,
such is the pnaitton oAcla'ly outlined
in today 'i oemoeratie press bulletin,
which says: "We may incept the ad-

miral's daolaratoo of political faith us
indicating that he is with the demo-
cratic party, at least on the majority
of the issues it has taken up. This is
a most gratifying fact. It indicates
that should the democratic party deny
the admiral the nomination which he
seeks, it may nevertheless count on his
hearty and iiilluence in
behalf of its efforts to end the evils of
McKinleykan. '

Entombed In a Burning Mine.
Pittsburg, April m- .- a nambar of

miners, estimated at from two to six-

teen, are imprisoned in it mine ut
Haaeltlno station behind a wall of
Maine und smoke. They were caught
raaterday by the lire and ail last nlahi
man fought the Sanaa. There is little
bona that any of the men will Bona
out alive.

Telegraph Strike Situation.
Chattamsiga, Tenii., April M. A

bulletin issued bv the striking osra-tor-

of the Southern railway insi-t-th-

more Operator ale joining the
strikers everyday. Southern railway
nSlrlali stute thai the wins bare been
cul on the Memphis, Knoxvillc and
Atlanta dii ivlon and there la consider-
able nterierettoe with the operation of
trains

Parle Exputlllou Opened.
I'aris, April I t - The pBjfil exposi-

tion was oH'iied at llisill tisluy with
impnaliSj caramon tea. President Lonbol
opened the asjpoaltioo with the words'.
''l declare the of 111
Open," and shouta of "Viva l.a
i.ouIm4" und "Vlra ! Bapobliaoe"
rose from tO,ll voices.

Shenfl, end Striker Cleeh.
New York, April 14 Hostilities be-

tween striker, und a sheriff force at
'artondaiu this morning. The

sinkers umde an utteiiipt to cut tin
cublu of the SUSnaion iridges and
Were churged a pi u by the aheriffs. fwo
deputy sheriffs were wounded.

Two Americana Killed.
Manila, April M. Insurgents are

active ulsiit Marl vales luoiin tuina.
They attacked Itatanaga Monday night
but were uusily repulsed Yeslerdav
they attucked Captain UohJnan with
thirty men near Orion, killing two
American.

Bank Preildsnt Plsed Guilty.
IJoaU.ii, April H.-Ch- aa. II. Culu.

former president of the uloba National
bunk, under Indlljgianl for misap-propriatio- n

of funds of the hunk, plead
guilty tisjay. Sentence will be pro.
nounced later.

Bxeltenient Alone Carbon River.
Tacoma, April M. Qpjgf cxcituiii. nl

in reiiorted along Curbou river, near
Kairfax, where placer gold running: 1

Ui the utu baa Ueuu dlrsovcred, and a
ntdiiipodu from ailjuceut town, hna bu- -

pa,

TRADE CONDITIONS.

Dun Ropncl a Heavy Whole, ele Ru,l- -

ne Rnturn, Show en Increeee but
Are Not Satl,rrtory.
New York. April It. ItradstreeC, in

their weekly review of the trade of the
country says :

backward spring weather conditions
have flan Pad considerably in distribu-
tive trade reports this week and in con-
nection with some weakness in prices
of leading atoaha have Imparted an ap-
pearance of irregularity to the general
situation Another of those downward
swings in the prices of agricultural
staphs leethlblted this week In slight-
ly lowered prices for cereals partly -

aanaa ol the bearish pceltlon of imme-
diate supplies and partly baranaa ef
the better than exjn'i'teil government
crop report which is taken to indicate

possible winter wheat yield in excess
of all records. The crop outlook as a
whole favors the expectation of a large
yield of corn and of cotton.

Metals show little change oil the
week, copper being ill continued gissl
demand and linn, while tin is Ipeca
latively weaker and lend is strong at
previous prices. Hardware trade re-

turns report as a whole relative best
advices coming from western

center.
A slight upward swing in cotton is

to be noted this week and southern
mills have advanced price.

Some more impure is noted in raw
wool, without, however. affecting
prices. Rtranath ol raw sugar is

tthlefly by the fact that a con-
siderable shortage is looked for in the
supplies of cane sugar, not only in
Cuba but in the far east. The margin
between raw and rellned allows of no
profit at present prices.

Bsalnaai failures (or the week bVJ,
compared with isj last week.

Dun . Report.
New York, April M. It. ti. thin .V

Co. 's Weekly Heviovv of Trade today
ays i The boot and shoe industry fulls
behind in the output bv the closing of
some work and the running of many
others part of tha time, bacaOSS prices
are higher than retailers seem ready to
pay.

A baatry arnoieeele bnelneaa has been
done in dry golsls, but the ipiestioll is
now whether retail distribution will
justify It? As yet, returns are not

there is an increase, hut not
enough to warrant the buying from
mills. Woolens and worsteds are dull,
with eonoaaaiona in fancies, though
staple are well sold up and are Arm,
the material declines further averaging
nearly half a cent lower than April I.
There is the same Uncertainty ill cot-

ton giusls as in retail distribution,
with qnlta as much doubt whether
prices w ill be maintained, though the
material has Isen again advanced a
sixteenth in speculation.

In spite of the heavy balance due on
marc hand las account there has bean
talk of gold "Xsirts aud a small
amount has gone to BMNMM Ayres on
BnronaM account, supplies of money
are BDttttdant here, the banks having
Rgnln gained largely, rates are low and
commercial demands narrow, and the
interior is batter prepared than ever to
do w IthoUt aid.

COMPLIMENTARY TO W. J. PURNISH.

Tho Portland Oregonlan Editorially Ap-

prove! a Well Known Pendleton Hen.
The Portland Oregon ten editorially

aaya : Nomination of W. .1. furnish
by the slate republican convention, a
a presidential elector, is a propM rec-
ognition of tba denoarata who anna
to the republican party in IBB8. It
was the high patriotism of men like
Mr. furnish that saved the country
from it grant calamity atacritlonl lime
ill its history. I'pOU the issues of IWNi

there was a radical change in tho con-

stitution of the political parties ol the
country Men who hitherto had Is en
republicans wei t in large numbers
ov . r to llryan ism, und in return the
republican party received a greater
Dumber ol the uan of demig rats of
sounder economic and political views.
In Oregon the rapubllean party got not
less than BOO democrata ol ibis sort,
and thev sav.d the stute from llui
siuiuto Bryanlan. No .me of then
democrata did more than Mr, Pnrnlan.
and his in in imit ion um presidential
elector is only II jllst recognition of
what these deln.K rats, now republi-
cans, did at one of the most critical
OaaaaaUM In the country's history.

-
TO COKHECl BASHPULNKSS.

Think Not of Your. elf, but ot Whet You
Are Doing.

"The bashful young girl must stop
thinking about herself," writes Mar
ven t K. Saugster in the April l.adie.'
Ilome Journal "I heard the other
day of a man, a college student, who
went to visit hi. sister, a college atu-deU- l

ulso. lb- was the one man, as it
happened, in the dining nan with
live hundred girls, end he had invasion
to erase the roon with their bright
eyes beaming on him w ith curiosity
and Interest. Haid my informant:
'The boy w. oonptetely at hi aaaai
You would have thought his sisler the
only girl present.' Kvidenllv the
young inan s mother hud brought bin
up in u seiisn.le wuy and be was free
from that b8S of comfort, self-cnn- -

Mlouanaaa. It is bard for u diaidaal
(.rsoii to 1st Iree I rom awkwardness,
ami verv acute dlstreaa and much hu-

miliation lint) lie the results of ull ex-
treme rhvncss. Try not to think how
you bsik, what Impression voii ere
making, what sort ol gown you have
on. Do not let your mind dwell on
youreelf, but think of what vou ure to
do, and of making others ph'uaoil and
happy. Once yuu ure Iree irom self,
consciousness, baahfulncaa will trouble

' 'you no more.

'wCr' fljl Ha

NOW UP TO THE SENATE

o

Berry Calls Attention to the Resolatlon

Passed by the House,

AND APPEALS TO THAT BODY TO ACT

Testimony CODtlnuitd In tbtt Cocur d'Alent Id

mtlwtlon Pension Bills Puwd
by tbc House.

Washington. April It. tn the Btaata
today lierty directed attention to the
fact that the house had paaaod a res.,-I- n

t ten in favor of the election of enn
tors bv the people, and appealed to the
committee mi privileges ami elect a

to present a re)rt either in favor of or
against the resolul ion.

The Coeur d'Alene Inveitlgetlon.
Washington, April 14. Connor

Mallot continued bis testimony in the
Ooanr d'dtena investigation today.
He was present al u meeting: at Wani-
ng called by the business men with a
view to committing General afarrteni
to M'rnianenl eatabli.hineiit of the
martial law in the Coanr d'Aletsn,
Merrinni, however, was unalterably
oppoaad to such parnutnaal policy. The
Whole purport Of Merriatn's remarks,
the witness said, was against the
criminal organizations which had de
ralopad In the Oueur d'Atenaa, ami
not agani' t laboi organ Ixat ions in gen-

eral.
Spain! Claim, to Sulu.

Washington, April 14. Sccrctnry
Hay has formally Untitled the Madrid
government thai the United States
cannot accede to its claim that BibUM
island ami Cayguan, Hulii, of the
PbillpplnM archipelago, i to
Spain This action was taken in the
light of information that tiermany
was taking deep interest in the Coiitro- -

rainy i

Horton' Stetue.
Washington, April 14. The cere-

monies connecled w ith the acceptance
of the statue of Oliver I'. Morton,
Indiana's great war governor, were
held ill the house this efteriusin h ifty- -

Ibree panalOn bills were passed.

II. Clark, ObaUllcey, tin , says
Witcb llaei Salve en red him of

piles that had afllnted him for twenty
years It i also a ss'edy cure for
skin diseases. Hew are of dangerous
counterfeits. Tallmau V Oo.

-

Church Announeementa.
Baiiitst church- - Services appropriate)

for h. aster w ill be conducted at 1 1 a.
ui. and 7 tSO p. in. Morning siiliject,
"Baater or the Blaan Obrtet ," eranlng
anbjaat, "Tha Ooldaa Age." Ss'iiul
music will In- - rendered by the choir.

Presbyterian church J. K.
pastor s'cial Kaster acrvicea

Sunday morning at which Itev. K. I..
horls's will preach. Tl veiling aer- -

i in- - will la in charge of Mr. I'vi
Johnson. Ilible aahonl at III a. In. 0.
K. service ut 11:4ft p. in. Midweek
prayer meet tug on Wednesday at 7 :.'!
p. in.

iiullowav tblhodist church -- J. C.
Thomas, eating paator. Preaching il
o clock ii. in and i : HI p. m. Morning,
"Baeu react ten of Jesus Christ." live
nii.o 11 I'l. .. V i.Ii.ii.m ..I i hit. I.., .it.
Sunday school at III a. in , K.pworth

eegUS at h :illl p. In.

...........

BEECH AM S
PILLS

Cure Pain in tho
Stomach and DbtrcaM

After I latino;.
10 cents and25 cents. Druggists

Whet pag sc. le a piece of aoap.
What vou feel is comfort, esse and

eatlafactlou.
It le liupoasihle to uil.Ukv Ita thick,

cresuiy lather aud li, delicate odor, for
there le nothing elee like It In a laundry
aoap.

Owl Soap
Is j unt pure soap no roelu,
no atroug alkali, uo adulleraut. One
bar I a go,sl ee two of any other km. I.

Your in. ne, back If you diu'l hud
It SO.

Dress Patterns Free

OWL 1 a nut ii

"White" lltcvilce have broken tw.
w..rl.l record tlila . ar

Easter Hats..
. Tha chariniug style wc show

are accepted beauties oi the
Rggtai Mcaaoo-

Cbildreo's Hats worth $2.00 lor $1.60

CtaUdraB's Hals worth $1.60 lor $1.00

La Mode Millinery
IV ml U ton, Oregon.


